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LESSONS FOR JUNEY 1887.

jlINz STMi.-TniniTy SuNDAY.

Moring-Isai. vi. to ri; Rev. i. to 9.
£vening-Gen. xviii., or i. & ii. to 4; Epli. iv. to,

17, Or Matt. iii.
JUNE 1271L-IST SUNDAY &FrER Turi

Mýorning-Joshua iii. 7, to av. 15; john.M\i. 25.

Evening-Joshua v. 13, to Ni. 21 or 24; James iii.
JUNE I9TH.-2ND SUNDAY AFTER 1hîxxtv.

Morning-Judges iv.; Acts Hii.

Evening-Judges v. or vi. i i; i Peter iv. 7.
JUNI. 26T1L-3RD Su.,DAY AFTFx, TrziYIy.

Moroing-î SaM. ii. 27; Acts Vii. 35, to Iiii. 5.
Evening-i Sama. iii. or iv. to 119; 1 John ii. 15.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN 1

~ER MNost Gracious 11ajesty, Quecri Victoria, fias
no more loyal subjects the ide -world over

dihmi those into ivhose bands this.%fagazine is intended
Io cone As Nve dq not celebrate a Jubilce every
day, it bas seemed a fitting expression of our loyal
feeling to, devote this number of the 'Magazine to
jubilc topics, even tbough it is difficuit to say much
that is new about Inatters so well known and s0 dear
to the national hcart

Anything like an exhaustive review Df the Quecn's
reign mnust be quite beyond the scope of a montbly
Ma.-gazne ike our, and yet she bas so, wonderfully
identifled herself with the people comrnited to ber
charge that there is no g.cat event in the national bis-
tory of the last fifiy ycars.in 'which the Queen bas not
been directly interested The histoîy of the Queen,
theri, is the history of the nationâ, our joy., and our
sorrows, our victories or defeats, bave been ber joys
ad sorrowsý, her pride and ber despair. The tolcens
of mateuial progress which have made ber rcign so
remaricable irould. occupy many colunins tor describe.-

Ten million more people ini England and Wales, a
million more in. Scotland, and three million less in
Ireland, are notcd in the census returns since 1341.
But these figures are utterly dwarfed, iwhen we take a
genera1 view of the Queen's Dominions, l'or she rules
over an area of nine million square miles, and lier
subjects number about 316 millions, ivho bave a pub-
lic debt of nearly î,ioo millions sterling, wbule the
yearly value of their exports and imports stands at
about the sanie figume

Wben the Queen began to, reign, there %vas no
Penny Post ansd no Inconie Ta., no Telegrapbs, no
Atlantic Cable, and no Free Trade. Among the uf--
stitutions which have developed ini Uhs long reigri,
nione are more remarkable t.ban tbe séries of' great
exhibitions, beginning -with that of i8_u, when al
nations were invited to London. There cap- be litde
doubt that such peaceful reunions bave contributed
mort: -,ai. ar.ythng .ilqe to break down insular preju-.
dices and hostile feelings between riv.al nations, whiie
as to their effect in developing trade sorne of our oivr
citizens could bear testimony. The Prinice Consort
deserved well of bis adopted country fý& the intelli-
gent and earnest interest be rbewed in péomoting the
fi.st great Exhibition.

What a pleasure it ivould be if the bistory of these
fifty yeaxs contained no record of war and bloodshed;-
but when we recall the Crimean Wa, the Indian
«Mutiny, the wur in the Soudant, antd a hçýsfof other
wars in every quarter of the world, we are reminded
t hat the-millennium is still future, and that there wili
be no cessation fromn the conflicts of armed bosts until
the Prince of Peace returnsý, wbose rigbt it is to, reign.
No nionarch that ever lived bas taken a more active
interest dian Queen Victoria in the foreign afihirs of
ber lingdom. if I may so express i4, she bas sbewn
a genius for sympatby, and ber affection bas gone out
in a remarkab1a mariner tonwrd the soldiers wbo
fougbt ber Lattles and the sailors wbo, manned ber
fleets.

Takce for example the following expression of ber
sorrow when she beard that the Duke of Wellington
was dead :-" One can flot tbink of this country whth-
out 'the Duke--oi-r imnortal heioiI Iiim centred
almost every cartbly bonor a subject couid possess.
His position was the bigbcst a subject cver',md
above party-looked up to by aIl-everecd by the
ivhole nation-the friend of the sovereign; and how
simply lic carried these honors!1 With what single-
ness of purpose, wbat straigbtfr.-%=rdess, içhat
courage, wicre all the motives of bis actions guided.
The Croin neyer posseset-d--and 1 fear neyer wili-
so0 dt-voted, loyal, and faitbfiul a subject, so stunchi a
sur-porter I To us (who, aias 1 bave lost now s0
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